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■y cleanse your liver and 
Muggish bowels while 
 ̂ you sleep.
. 10-cent box.
I headache, blllousneaa. dlzzl 
Lted tongue, foul taste and fou' 
Llways trace them to torpid 
«layed, fermenting food In th» 
or sour, gassy stomach, 
mous matter clogged In the In 
T instead of being cast out 
t - t in Is re-absorbed Into thf 

|\Vhcn this poison reaches th« 
l  brain tissue It causes con 
j and (hat dull, throbbing, aick 
■ eadache.
hreta Immediately cleanse tb<
C -.move the sour, undigested 
L foul gases, take the excest 
lir. the liver and carry out al1 
limtipated waste matter and 

In the bowels.
'ascaret to-night will surely 

It -n you out by morning. They 
khilo you sleep—a 10-cent box 
lour druggist means your head 
■tomach sweet and your liver 
xels regular for months. Adv

Always the Same.
are dun-looking clouds up

evidently trying to collect

MEXICANS CAST A 
VERY LIGHT VOTE

from  in d ic a t io n s  a s u c c e s s o r
TO HUERTA HAS NOT BEEN 

SELECTED.

MUCH INDIFFERENCE SHOWN
Generally Quiet Day Experienced Cath

olic Party Believed to Have 
Been Most Popular.

ILLAS FAIR
VITALITAS SHOW

of Texas' Most Wonderful 
roduct—Effects Upon Hu

man Race.

h - Pallas State Fair a display 
marvelous product, known a* 

a - to be made. Llooth No. 12C 
main Imposition building, has 

t • rved for this display. A ca- 
monatrator who will answer 

Btions will be In charge. Crude 
_y:ii.-ilitn« «■ taken out of the 

vill be shown and there will be 
ll..' ire plant In constant opera- 

' -riiig the exact process by 
the h. avy, golden fluid Is ex-

at all Texas, thousands of 
i.lng lost health and 

|th I u.-"" of Vitalltas. It Is et- 
even where everything else 

Such disorders as indigestion, 
|a’ km. biliousness, catarrh, ner- 

ebillty, eczema, and all kidney 
|\er ills are swept away by it. 
lir  v.sltors are cordially invited 
1 this exhibit. Detailed Informa- 

advance of the fair can be ob- 
by writing the Vital Remedies 

Hny. Ileatty building, Houston, 
l—Adv.

Ifalue of a Lawyer’s Talk.
Dur.k lawyer was defending ar. 
avlct on the charge of burglary 
hti \khere the ccurt rules allow 

|si'fa one hour to address the 
The young lawyer, somewhat 

consulted a veteran member 
bar who happened to ’be stand- 

kar. "How much time do you 
11 should take up In addressing 
p f  he asked in a rather pomp- 
banner. "Take the full hour,” 
be gruff reply. "The full hour? 
|l intended to take only 15 min- 

Take the full hour," repeated 
lawyer. "Rut why?" "Be- 

[ the longer you talk the longer 
'111 keep your client out of jail." 
les' Home Journal.

STATEMENTS 
DESERVE NOTICE

l̂ alls Makes Public Some In* 
tsting Facta Which Should 

[Interest All Women.

City of Mexico—At the close of 
the elections Sunday the indications 
were that not sufficient votes had 
been cast in Mexico to constitute a 
legal choice for the présidence to suc
ceed Gen. Victoirano Huerta.

No official announcement was made 
but it was officially estimated, judg
ing from the results in the capital, 
where it was announced the vote 
would be up to the average, that less 
than 10,000 of the 80,000 elegibile vot
ers In the federal district went to the 
polls There are said to be more than 
300,000 eligible voters in the republic. 
It would be no surprise In congress, 
the members of which also were voted 
for today, declared the elections void 
when the body is organized and re
vises the returns.

The leaders of the Catholic party 
■ claimed a long lead, although they 

were unable to estimate the number 
1 of votes polled for their candidates, 

Frederico Gomboa and Gen. Uascon.
If this rlalm is correct. It is gen

erally thought that Gen. Felix Diaz 
: and Sennr Requena ran second. The 

Liberal rondidates, Manuel Oal.-ro and 
1 Flores Magon, had no printed t *';ets 

at the polling places, their constituants 
being obliged to write their names on 
blank ballots

President Huerta did not vote. He 
spent the day at Popola, his suburban 
home.

A decree will be issned by Gen. 
Huerta Increasing the army from 85,- 
000. Gen. Hurr a proposed such an 
Increase some time ago. but the con- 
gress winch Tie .Hs.-olvcd limited him 
to 80.000.

There was no semblance of disorder 
I in any quarter of the city. A few 
I patrols were on the streets, hut neith

er police nor troops had any but their 
usual duties to perform.

FELIX DIAZ RRESIGNS ARMY.

Gives Up Brigadier Generalship on 
Request of President Huerta.

Vera Cruz.—Brig. Gen. Felix Diaz 
has been requ«ste<l by President 
Huerta to resign from the Mexican 
federal army. The request came to 
Diaz from Minister of AVar Blanquet. 
who said the president desired the 
resignation of Gen Diaz so as to 
give no cause for #nv future declara
tion on the part of anyone that pres
idential votes had been secured from 
men In the army through any military 
affiliations.

"1 at once will comply with the 
president's request and wire my res- 

i ignation,”  Gen. Diaz said.
Diaz Is thus released from an em- 

brassing situation, in vic^ of the 
i fact that his friends have been mo
mentarily expecting that he would tv» 

j called into active service, which would 
mean nothing less than his immediate 
political end. 1119 friends believed, 
on the other hand, that had he re
fused to comply with the order he at 
once would have been branded as a 
traitor, arrested and shot.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN! "r,uLp“ r / ,  electric  “ s p a n k e r "
V  “ W refused to discuss a $10,000,000 steel

_ _ _  | plant at Texas City, Texas. It had
been reported that this corporation 
was financing the plant.

7 KILLED, 24 HURT, BY FIRE.

Barts, Tenn.—Mrs. Martha Walls, 
ps town, makes the following 
Dents for publication: "I feel It
Ity to tell you what your niedi- 
" ardui, the woman's tonic, has 

for me.
four (4) years I suffered ter- 

[with womanly troubles, and I 
no relief in different medicines 
I took. Finally, I began to take 

f, the woman's toni« and after 
six bottles I ant completely 
I feel like a different person 

Itl cr. All tho pains are gone. 
I am in better health than I have 
In for four years. Have gained 
It deal In weight, 
fill take Cardui as a tonic. My 
"nd. as well as myself, cannot 

It too highly.
Hpe this letter will induce ether 
[suffering women to try Cardui, 

Is the best medicine In the 
[for women."
Bu suffer from any of the nuiner 

lltnents so enmmon to all women, 
take this lady's advice, and 

srdui? It has helped her. as 
ks a million other women Iti the 
^alf century. Why shouldn't it 

same for you? We feel sure It

ling of Mrs Walls' helpful ex- 
Ice should encourage you to try 
|thls medicine will do for you 

a bottle of Cardui from your 
p t  to-day. You won't regret It.
w Air Chsttsnoogx Medicine Co..lAdvisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn . tor ■wee«, ttom on your caae and 64-page book, lire  lenient for Women," aent in pl.au Adv.

Property Damage About $500.000 at 
Milwaukee After Explosion.

Milwaukee. Wis.—Seven firemen 
are known to have been killed and 
24 injured while fighting a fire which 
destroyed the store of the Goodyear 
Rubber Company and damaged adjoin
ing buildings. Several other firemsn 
are missing and their bodies are be- 

! lieved to be in the ruins. The prop- 
j wty damage Is estimated at $500,000.

Flames broke out on the second 
floor, and while the firemen were 
fighting the blaze front tho front and 
rear an explosion sent the walls crash
ing down on 50 of the nten.

Windows for blocks around were 
smashed and the flames spread to ad
joining buildlngss.

Quite Safe.
say she trusts her husband.* 
yes. He ran't afford to hire s 

krapher.”

pn a man refers to s meat ma. 
a morgue he'a a vegetaríais.

Inch Fall in Panhandle.
Amarillo, Texas.—Snowfall covered 

the entire Panhandle to a depth of 
one inch Sunday morning, following 
one of the heaviest windstorms of the 
entire pear. Temperature dropped| 
from 80 to 29 within a short time.

Southwestern Steel Corporation.
Chicago. Formation of the South

western Steel Corporation, an inde
pendent Interest with $"0,000.000 cap
ital, has been announced. Construc
tion of a $10,000,080 steel plant at 
Texas City in Galveston harbor In
tended ultimately to be one of the 
largest outside concerns in the region, 
and lo be a direct competitor of thf 
United States Steel Corporation, will 
be commenced shortly. The works 
will Include gigantic steel mills and 
rolling rnlllB. together with smelter 
and coking plant.

Burlesque on Americans.
Ragle Pass, Texas A Joker was 

posted near army headquarters In 
Pledras Negras. n burlesque bulletin 
announcing the candidates as: "Vlr-
torlano Huerta. Millie Grape Juice, 
Woodrow Bluff."

1

Thu citizens of Big Springs in a 
recent election voted In favor of a 
15 cent road and bridge tax.

* • •
In the Tioga city election held last 

week the bond issue of $12,500 for 
waterworks was carried by a vote of 
73 to 16.

• • «
A project is on foot to irrigate 40,- 

000 acres of land near Barstow. A 
$200,000 darn will be built to impound 
water.

•  •  *
Work has started on the new $10,- 

000 grammar school at Comanche and 
will be rushed to an early comple
tion.

*  •  *

An election has been called at Beau
mont to decide if $140.000 in bonds 
shall be issund for a county hospital 
building.

• • •
The Pierce-Fordyce Oil association 

has placed an order with an eastern 
manufacturer for fifty-five 10,000 gal
lon capacity single compartment tank 
cars to be used i»i Texas.

• • *
About $40.000 In poultry and poul

try products has been shipped from 
Ballinger during the last year. This 
shows an increase of about $20,000 
over the preceding year.

* * »
Material for the big bridge to be

constructed by the Frisco Railway 
Company Is arriving at Arthur City. 
The bridge will be built across the 
Red river and will cost $250,000.

« * *
The new city director of Cleburne 

shows a total o! 5,901 names, an es- 
imated population of 14.752. Super

intendent Rrown's school census 
3hows an estimated population of 15,- 
000.

* * *
An election has been ordered to be 

held in McKinney on Nov. 25 on two 
proposition, one for a $75,000 school 
bond- issue, for n iiigti school building, 
the other for a $75,000 Issue of city 
Improvement bonds.

*  *  *

The monument committee of the 
Katie Daffan Chapter, Daughters of 
•he Confederacy at Denton, announced 
the acceptunre of plans or a $50,000 
Confederate monument to be erected 
there.

• » •
The Runnels county automobile 

and good roads club was organized 
at Ballinger recently. The purpose 

! of the club is to employ an expert 
j road builder and an engineer and to 

advocate an election for the issuance 
! of $225,000 worth of road bonds.

m • •
The new telephone exchange be

ing Installed- at Canadian will cost 
$15,000, when completed. A largo 
force of men are working on the pro
ject and expert to have it completed 
within a short time.

* • •
A large and spacious poultry build

ing will be added to the exposition 
grounds at the Texas Cotton Palace 
at Waco this fall. These additional 
facilities are mandatory to meet the 
Increasing demands for exhibit space 
in the poultry department.

• • •
Final inspection and report having 

been made, the board of municipal 
commissioner of Dallas accepted the 
new Parkland Hospital building. The 
building, now ready for the installa
tion of its furnishings, has cost for 
Its general contract work. $79.993. 
With Its equipment, the hospital will 
cost about $112,000. It is to be ready 
for formal opening about Nov. 10.

•  *  *

A proposition for a natural gas 
pipe line from Mexia connecting w itu 
Temple via Marlin, will be subtnlted 
to the officials of Temple in a few 
days. If the city officials act favor
ably on the project, work will start 
as soon as all preliminary arrange
ments are completed.

With a capital stock of $75,000, 
the Farmers' State Bank and Trust 
Company of Gorman was organized 
last week. The new institution will 
open for business Immediately.

• • •
More than a (Fizen voting women 

are studying medicine In the Unlver- 
>ity of Texas, three are studying law 
and nix are studying architecture, 
while a hundred or so are taking spe
cial courses in cooking, sewing, home 
decoration and other subjects that 
will fit them to become home-makers. 

* * *
The taxpayers of Kingsville recent

ly voted an $$86.000 bond issue. Of 
this amount. $52,000 will be used In 
Installing a sewer system, and the re
maining $34,000 for street improve
ments.

• • •
The San Angelo fair and carnival 

will he hold tills ye»r Nov. 4 to 8. 
inclusive. The railroads in the state 
tre olerlng low rates for this attrac
tion.

• • •
The Temple chamber of commerce is 

•ndeavorlng to raise a fund of $6,000 
by public subscription, to be used In 
sonstructing a gravel highway 20 feet 
wide and about a mile and a half 
•ong. The rosd will bo built from 
the Santa Fe hospital to the publl« 
square.

DOME8TIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEII. 
INGS SERu SD UP IN AT

TRACTIVE STYLE.

MAKES BOYS BEHAVE

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space la 
Here Found.

For the purpose off making several 
extensions and Improvements over 
its Texas lines, the Southwestern 
Traction Company has filed an amend
ment at Austin, in< ceasing Its cap
ital stock from $165,<)Ou to $2,5UO.OUU.

Investigation of ship construction 
to make ocean passenger traffic saf“ 
particularly from fire at sea, was 
proposed In a resolution by Senator 
Weeks. The president, the measure 
provides, would appoint a commission 
o three.

Pictures of sweethearts, wives ot 
chubby-faced youngsters at home nc 
longer will adorn the crystals ol 
watches used by engineers, conduc-

No Unruly Pupils Since Reputa
tion of the “ Persuader” Be

came Generally Known.

Huntington, W. Va-—Two small 
schools in this city where discipline 
has always been a matter of the in
structors strength of arm. have been 
transformed by means of an electric 
"spanker" Into Institutions of learning 
with the best average deportment of 
all the schools In the city, according 
to Superintendent Wilson M Foulke

OR BAD STOMACH
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.

tors and other employes in the oper j Both schools known for years as un 
ating department of the Illinois Cen rul.v. had so exhausted the patience 
tral railroad as a result of a new rule ! of the school board as to force that 
issued by the management.

The first tangible move on
The building that will be used to Par"! government toward act

house the “ Made-ln-Houston" exhibit ,la* construction work on Amarillo ? 
at the No-Tsu-Oh CRrnival in llous- $200.000 federal Building was record 
ton this fall, is nearing completion. ! et* *ast " ben instructions »ere
It will be a temporary structure and received trom \\ ashington by the eus 
will cost $3,000 when completed. | lotl*an of the site, to ask for bids 

,  I on two test pits. In the department
j letter it was stated designs for the 

building were now in state of prep 
aration, indicating that actual steps
toward definite construction may be

Now that President Wilson is con
fident that the senate committee on 
banking and currency will report out
a bill of some kind on currency re- ‘¿ ¡ ^ „ V a  reasonably early"dateT 
form, and that the senate »111 pass 
the bill before the end of November, I
has agreed that the house might as | Regardless of the outcome of the 
well take a recess until Nov. 15. municipal fight in New York City 

• • • | Charles F. Murphy will retire as
leader of Tammany Hall at the endWilliam Sulzer, Impeached as gov

ernor of New York state, has been 
nominated for the assembly by the 
Progressives In the Sixth assembly 
district. Mr. Sulzer in 15s9 began 
his public career as a member of 
this branch of the state legislature, j 
Mr. Sulzer has agreed to accept the 
nomination.

• • «
The commissioners of Bexar coun

ty have ordered a bond election in 
the county on Nov. 12. The amount 
to be voted on is $1,0" ."nq, and will 
be expended as follows. For good 
roads. $550,000; for new poor house 
$50.000; for a county hospital $125.-
000;_for concrete bridges $200,000,
and $75,000 for additions to the-  court-: 
bouse.

.  .  .
A corps of surveyors and engineers 

engaged in the work of surveying the 
proposed line of the Central Railway 
of Texas from Quanah to Rockport ; 
have Just completed their task. Ac- 

| cording to statements made by the
officials of the proposed line, the nec
essary financial backing has been se
cured and actual construction work 
»’ ill be under »'ay in a short time.

Whether there shall be one federal 
reserve bank with branches through
out the United States, or several 
banks as provided for in the admin
istration bill, promises to be the chief 
issue of the final curiwncy reform 
fight In the senate committee. The 
»resident made it known in emphatic

of the present year. He will retain 
his place on the Democratic state com 
nilttee until his term expires, which 
will be next Septembr, but will not 
under any circumstances be a candi 
date for re-election.

* * •
Dr. Charles R. Van Hise, president 

of the University of Wisconsin, be 
fore the American Mining congress at 
Philadelphia recently, arraigned the 
Sherman anti-trust la»' as the one 
agency more responsible than any 
other for appalling waste in mining 
and consequent grand larceny from 
future generations of a portion ol 
their inheritance of natural resources. 

------------------------*__•_«_______________
Wednesday every member of the 

Fexlix Diaz party »h o  arrived with 
him at Vera Cruz on the steamei 
Corcovada were placed in jail. Col. 
Del Rio. Diaz's chief of staff. I.ieut, 
Baílalo an.d Lieut. Tsluore Cories 
military attaches, were arrested and 
are held Incommunicado. Several 
other arrests have been made, in
cluding one of the principal polio« 
officials and one of the customs of
ficers.

*  *  •

Stricken by a bolt of lightning that 
played along the column of 800 riding 
men for the brief space of seconds, 
then flashed down upon a wagon 
which they were accompanying as es 
corts in the rear of the column, three 
privates of the Sixth cavalry were 
killed while en route from their per

terms that he was opposed to the cen- rnanent camps at Texas City to a tern
tral bank plan as suggested by Frank 
A. Vanderlip of the National City 
Bank of New York, and as indorsed 
Informally by many members of the 
senate.

• • •
Authorization of an , issue of $10.- 

»00,000 fit receivers' certiflc/tes was 
tsked of Federal Judge Sanborn by T. 
J. West, W. C. Nixon and VV. C. Bid- 
lie, receivers of the St. Ixiuis and Sail 
•’ rancisco railroad, the petitioners set- 

! ing forth that they desired thus to 
jay the preferred and car trust claims. 
Objections to the signing of tho order 
kas raised by Frank B. Kellogg, »ho 
•epresents $28,000,00" holdings of the 
'4t>w Orleans. Texas and Mexico rail- 

I -oad, a subsidiary, and Judge Sanborn 
| tranted a delay until Monday for the 
’iling of official objection.

* * •
The city council of Houston has 

authorized the laying of more storm 
and sanitary sewers in the residence 
district of the city The work will

por.-.ry camp site on Galveston island 
Four horses and oi*" mule of the 
wagon outfit gave up their lives to 
the bolt and later a veterinarian of 
the command, while attending an an
imal. was struck by a second bolt, 
much lighter than the first, and ren
dered unconscious

• • •
Joseph Weeks, »h o  had lived a veat 

»•ith a broken neck, died in a hospi 
tal at Babylon, L. 1. His mind was 
clear until the end. but since the ac 
cident he had never been able to us« 
his limps. Weeks Broke his neck 
when he dived Into shallow »ater 
khile bathing He was pulled from 
the water by a companion and taken 
to the hospital, where It »as then pro 
dieted he would succumb to the in
jury.

Delivers Five Sharp Blows a Second.
body to adopt heroic measures to put 
down the general bad behavior of the 
pupils

A day or so after the school sea
son opened a carpenter and an elec
trician appeared at one of the schools
and Began the---- Installation----o f »
"spanker" in a small ante room where 
the children had access at all times, 
when the school sessions were not on. 
As the "spanker” gradually assumed 
shape, aud the electric connections 
were made, the unruly pupils began 
to ask question and Anally they 
were given a demonstration of its 
ability to administer punishmenL 
Working on the same system as an 
electric vibratory massage machine 
the "spanker" delivers about live 
sharp blows a second After several 
of the boys hqd allowed themselves 
to be used as subjects for a test of 
the spanker they had some stories to 
tell of its punishing powers.

Immediately the spanker was com
pleted in one school It »as installed 
In the other Institution where rules 
were rarely obeyed The reputation 
of the machine, however, had gone be
fore it and no one cared to test its 
corrective powers According to Su
perintendent Foulke. since the "per
suaders" have been installen and their 
abilities become known, not one un
ruly pupil can be found In either 
school, and better still, the average of 
both schools for the first school month 
will be the highest of all the schools 
In the city, something hitherto un
heard of.

Do some foods you eat hit b a c k -  
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs Dyspeptic, jot thiB down; Pape a 
Diapeptin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. Thera 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach is disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that 11 
strengthens and regulates your stom* 
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape’ s 
Diapepsin" comes in contact with th® 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now make the beW investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize in five minutes how 
needless it is to suffer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv

Unconquerable Cat.
There is Just one animal man has 

nevrg- conquered never can conquer. 
Centuries ago every other beast be
came the slave of man or else fled 
far from human habitation. One and 
one only refused to flee or to submIL 
This only exception to a world of 
servants and of scared enemies Is the 
domestic cat. When some animals b«e 
came man s slaves and others tied 
from him the cat did neither. It 
simply took all the favors and ad
vantages man had to offer. ;ftid refused 
to do one lick of work in exchans». 
Beat a dog and he will fawn on you. 
Beat a cat and It »ill attack you and 
then desert you You can't conquer 
the cat. You can't make it work.

HE TORE DOWN TOMBSTONES

Insane man. Denied Death and Reeun 
rectlon, Teare Down Scores of 

Graveatonea.

Shreveport. La —“1 wanted to see If 
the Saviour was a man of his word." 
was the only explanation Abraham 

| Walchansky gave the police for 
* * * | wrecking Oakland cemetery

Mf.re than 22.000 person have reg j Oakland contains the bodies of 
Istered for farms on the North Platte i many of the leading families of 
Forest Reserve and Niobrara Military Shreveport and more than t»'enty 
reservation at North Pla'te, Neb. At graves were torn up and tombstones

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea 
¿5i7C~gi7tph.7e-Vn—Re.ng Rirlr Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed brings buck the natural color 1 '"1 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Tears 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, vhich is 
mussv and troublesome Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents

Don't stay gray’ Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw thie 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair become» 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Stopping the Wind.
In the village church during the 

morning service the organist »as an
noyed because the organ-blower kept 
working the lever noisily after he had 
finished playing A famous preacher 
had come down from London to 
preach The organist scribbled a 
note te the blower, and sent it round 
by a choir boy. »ho, misunderstand- 

( ing his Instructions put it into the 
; hands of the preacher. The note »as 

as follows: Perhaps you will kindly
stop when 1 tell you to The people 
have come here to hear my music, not 

i your noise "

'cost approximately $15,000 and will be Broken Bow, 20.811 have registered of many others overturned

GHILDREN LOVE 
S U P  OF FIOS

started within a shert time.
• • •

Producers of fruit in the Clint sec
tion have organized the K1 Paso 
Fruit Growers' association, and elect
ed officers. The members of tills 
organization are going to have erect- 

' ed along side the railroads large pack
ing and shipping sh"ds.

•  •  *

The citiens o Pittsburg are foster
ing a movement to organize a stock 
company for the erection of an elec
tric light and ice plant there. More 
than $15,000 as been subscribed to 
this project by local business mea.

i thus far. Walchansky Is a young man of good . —---- ----------
family. Recently he Is said to have It ¡S CfUel to TOTCe rtclUSCStinQs

During the free fall fair recently 
conducted ot Brownwood. the post
masters of that citt and Comanche 
dispatched mail by aeroplane between 
their post offices on Oct. 10. 11 and 
12. One trip each way was made 
daily. • * *

The Dallas Automobile club has let 
tho contract for 11" ir club house, 
which will he erect i d there,'entailing 
in expenditure of $ l’1,000. Work on 
he new structure « ill begin imme

diately.
* * * The Ford Motor Car company has

Plans are being formulated at Hills- award'd the contract for the construe- 
boro for the piping of gas from the tlon of an assembly plant In Hous- 
Mexla fields. A number of local cit- ton. The building will be four stories 
It Is estimated that it will cost ap- I In he'ght. 79x235 feet square and will 
proxtmately $75,m»0 to pipe gas to be reinforced concrete. It »ill cost 
Izens are Interested in th »  project and , about $150.000 and will be completed 
that city. tu amout eight months.

manifested symptoms of being unbal
anced mentally. Previous to that he 
had attracted attention by his pe
culiar religious beliefs

One morning he visited the ceme
tery and laid himself at full length 
on a grave, expecting, he explained, 
to die peacefully and have the Saviour 
resurrect him

Death did not arrive as per ex 
pectations and in a fit of rage Wei 
chansky rose and began his work of 
destruction

He tore down headstones, and when 
| the police arrived they found a score 

formation given out at Austin by the of t^gp scattered over the walks and 
offh :t!s of the 1 w G. N. railroad, for ln thp pathways
additional facilities to be used over | Walchansky was released from the 
their Texas lines The order consis's par|Bh prison after having telephoned

The city of Bonhant has begun the 
removal of tit* houses on the 20 acres 
of land purchased for high school pur
poses and will shortly begin the erec
tion of the new high school building, 
which »ill cost $75,000 »hen com- 
pletvd

• • •
In. a fire which destroyed the opera 

house a loss of approximately $8.500 
was sustained at Walnut Springs.

« • •
Orders have been placed with east

ern manufacturers, according to in-

harsh physic into a  
sick child.

of 20" underfrain ventilated box cars. 
200 box cars. 400 stock cars. 200 flat 
cars and 13 oil-burning freight loco
motives. The consideration is $1,-
245,680. * * *

Wo'U will stain commence on tho 
floo.OOO system of good roads to be 
constructed in the Bishop dis’ rict. 
Bonds to this amount were recently 
Issued and approved.

a merchant that he intended to kill 
him The authorities gathered him 
In ln time to prevent bloodshed

Child Falla Two Stonet; Uninjured.
Paterson, N. J -When Louts Ben

jamin's doll fell from the second story 
of his home here, the two-year-old 
child followed the toy His distracted 
mother met him on the stairway as 
he was returning with the doll. The 
Child was uninjured

Look back at your childhood daya. 
Remember the "dose" mother insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children It’s different.
. | Mothers »h o  cling to the old form of 

physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt Is well-found
ed Their tender little "Insides" ar® 
Injured by them

If your child s stomach, liver and 
bo»-els need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs.” It» 
action 1» positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take it; that It never fails to 
clean the livet an<l bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the »tore for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of sll ages and for grown-ups plainly
3n each bottle. Adv.

Caught With the Goods.
New York A moving picture film 

1.000 feet long was wound about the 
body of Victor Weiss when be was ar
rested by police who charge him with 
robbing a flint company's plant.

Some People Call It This.
"What do you think of my ree-pai*

tee’ "
"It's fierce You don't even kno* 

how to pronounce the word."

The fellow who casts slurs la g o»  
•rally throwing a boomerang.
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M r i r f e M ™ “ s  i a l  S a l e  o f  |
\ V .  K*. 1 \ o I H k ,  Last Saturday, San Angelo'» crack # ♦

»ed ito r  an d  P r o p r ie t o r .  basket bail team, the Nil Nisi Bo- ♦ J ^ | 1  ^
— nums, met our Sterling team on the *  ^  - I  f t  C C  *
*  ¿«red Nov. io. 1904, at tne steriinC campus of our high school and de- .  * *  ♦
©»*v Mimtii ■ . ...... . eliss u u i  r. footed them by .1 ecorc of 1" to it; «  _ ♦

1 The San A nge i< > team w u  aecom- • *
It SUED every FRIDAY AT STERLING paiiietl by Prof Nunnally. and ar- ! T h e r e i s n o  p r e s e n t  t h e  l a d i e s , !

. num. where they were met by the ♦ w h e t l i e r  i t  b e  w i f e ,  s w e e t h e a r t  o r  ♦
«Br>,.t...T,uer. fAint.* t« .« ih .t r  sterling girls The hotel was bank- ♦ r e l a t i v e ,  a D D r e c i a t e  m o r e  t h a n *
vrr on ttiuf. will confer a favor by ie- ed with flowers, anil soon a splen- ♦ ♦
porting >«iuf to a«. did lunch was served to the visitors ! C u t  G l a s s .  F o r  a  s h o r t  t i m e . t

. , hat Numiaiiy .isr.-fm-f a„,i .T „fC o ,- * w e  a r e  m a k i n g  s o m e  p r i c e s  o n .
- . ¡m> a> umpire, were on thetieid în J t h a t  y o u  m a y  never S6© a g a i n . !  I

!. , ¡nteii ar and the school the beginning of the game, the San ♦ m 0 i _ _  _  j  _ _ _  4 - " U ♦
hi..id.. . This i- a sign that ,n,r Angelo girls demonstrated what ♦ 1  a k ©  a d v a n t a g e  O t  t h e m .  «
teacher* ate following the lines o f training and experience will do. for ♦ *
progr s and refinement in their had played many matched ^ Article Regular price Special price ♦
w k ind m e this splendid i 8® 88 with strangers and the pres- ♦ Celery Tray §6.00 $523 # •
sentiment will bi Bed and re- ***** o f The crowd had no terrors for • Pickle Tray r> 2.'» 1.50 *
flei ted i" the world by the girls and them. On the other hand, some o f »  Tray 5.OO ; .‘ u ♦
1, who ate bring tutored there ,iur :ir‘s " ('re • bttle nervous, for • •• 2.75 2 (5 *

it was their first matched game; *  •• jqq ^60 •
. . , ,  but when they finally steadied »  « oefl «ihe following explaius itself , , . ’ , , . ’  7 25«> 200

, T ,, ... .... . themselves they had the game go- ♦ m . c . , ••Vestin Texas. Oct. 21st 1013 »  May Set 4 .,a 420 + ,
V ! Mien. Tax Assessor. Sterling , ,  ,  ̂ „  . ♦ Vinegar Cruet 3.7o 3.25 ♦It was a fair, clean game all the # Q „_  „ _City lexas . „  , ,. ,, • 3.2o 2.95 •, way through, and Prof. Nunnally * 0 1  -  ♦Dear Sir , . c , , , , , _ Bowl 7.00 6.15 ,. . . .  and the San Angelo girls made • .. .. 0_ ♦

1 ■ ui tax rolls have been receiv- . . ,  „  • t52o . tio #. . friends of us all _ .. , _A .e ind audited 1 found them to . , . c ♦ 4.30 3.95 ♦In repotting the game the San «  i> «■ n „  00-  - -  ♦ 1U very neat and accurate and de- *  Puff Box 92a baaAngelo Daily Standard said: ♦ „ -  __ , ♦sin • ommend you on the exec 11- • 190 6.95 «
turn Of same. Your* troll 1 "They t,M’k tlkir defeat in ,he ♦ “  8.73 3.25 ♦ i

W P Une. Comptroller ' very best of spirits and entertained, • y « m  650 5 95 J .
-----------------------  the San Angelo gtrLs most royally • ” 550 .¡ 93 ♦

Through the generosity of Judge A during their entire stay in their city. #  I2S 3.69 J
P Renshaw today we received three for the splendid dinner, the unique ♦ The above are only a few of the many bargains that are ♦ -
***** Potato«* which were taken jlUH.h on the ri\er and the enjoya- # awaiting the admirer* of Cut Glass. Cut Glass is the ©
from a single hill and weighed 9 , v v  _ ----- - .• -----------  _blc auto ndc over the city, the N N. ♦ arwiocrat oi taDK vw < i r t ♦rhere were several «  »
Dice potatoes in the hiUwhich were ® s and their couch thank them «  •
lef: He has one potato that is most profusely, and hope to be able * u  4>1  n  *

• the thickness of a mans to show them as many delightful * g 0 O T  l u w u  iw r g
wrist and is four foet k The courteaiea when they visit this city." I «  O  •

'•h:*;1 ' “ r 11 ofani , ,  t v ;  'T T  .  ♦ D R U G G I S T S  &  S T A T I O N E R S  !; a acre fri m which he larvesnd S C H O O L  I M l* R O \  E* ♦ •
2' 1: ■ labels of fine potatoes this week I ' /^ n m n n r  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ • « ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * '♦ ♦

_________________  .M L .\  l M H  I hi 1 : ______________________________________________________________________________

We learn with regret, that at the I S  O R G A N I Z E D  ; .................................................. ... .................................................................
annual Methodist Conference lust -------  + #

¡ £ £ L JJ u ♦ Registered Short Horn Cattle For Sale :
this place for the last three years met at the High School building and «  "  ------  -------- 11 ■■ j ~ -------1— ---------*
was transfered to Fowlerton, Li- organized a School Improvement ♦ Best for Calvea, Beef, Milk and Butter. Splcn lid ♦
Saiie countv While here lie Society There were fourteen mem- • . o ,, , ■ ____ _H •111 11 * 11 e oer ne j © young Bulls, and about twenty females, all of the ©
baa proven that he ,? a broad mind* *ier> 1,1 begin with, and some defin* _    #

progressive Christian a k:«*«*! its work was begun ♦ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •
citizeti and an able preacher li is The aim of this organization is to • _ _ i _ , L _  ^  ♦
v. ith - p regret that be and his aid in the advantment of the Ster- *  C _>  J Q . 3 . S ,  - t 5 .  J N C L O  L C c i - l i O  *

umafile f.imily must le\i\eus We hng C ity High School, not only in a 4 3 a a  A x i ^ Q l O ,  ? @ 2C£IS *
n irv;e the Fowlerton folks to be general way. but in definite and ma- • s  '  ♦

. Bp, :,<t Re itnon. or bad i i<'k teri... w a>> -uch as lieautifying the • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * © # © ♦ © © © * # © © # © © © # # © ♦ © * © ♦ *
w a overtake them grounds, enlarging the library a n d ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------ visiting the school. There will be ‘ • • « • • • • • u a a n o a w o w o o a o o u t i f i A U o e o o o o
| (JR MORE BIG BRIDGES 80 1I)V< ugation committee whose| • »  ©

duty shall be to investigate the •* c*
, . . school building, grounds and library ? *  _  •?

, h , * » * « : •  I f  i f ' 8  r i g h t  w h y  c h a n g e  i t ?  ¡ .
a  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  m o d e l *  i s

. .,f I h,-M. brakes will be bmit but a.ms to do thmgs e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t . n 0  m a k e r  i s  ••

\ ,nl; « . ? * * *  * & *  a  >he .own « w , j l  S t i l l  e x p e r i m e n t i n g .  T h e r e  J j
-  - , across Sterling creek 'he purpose of enrolling them as , ,  l g  0 1 1 6  F o r d  m o d e l -  A n d  !<*

members If you are interested in a a . , ,  *•
ake roa .b on e  across f the schoob enrofl as •• f O r f i V ©  y e a r S  O U r  r a p i d l y  ••N rth Concho on the ^herwo«*) , , . , a a  w ^

g r o w i n g  f a c t o r i e s  h a v e n  t  ; J  

T  : :  b e e n  a b l e  t o  m a k e  a l l  w e  ; ;

..mpued five mo*h> raay » » j .  c o u l d  s e l l - b e c a s e  i t  i s  r i g h t .  ; ;
rhis n ikes 21 bridges contracted . . a l  . •. . ,, . On to afliliation! _•w. ’ hin the lust month by the a_  , ,  . . .... , , . a tMore than a quarter of million Fords now in service— ##

V g f l l i l f k f  V i i r r c  • !  convincing evidence of their wonderful merit. RunalKiut aa
8 a $.525; Touring Car. $600; Town Car, $800— f. 0. b. Detroit, J *

. . . .  . ,, _•  with all equipment. Get interesting “Ford T lies” from _ ar- _  _  a  _  _ _ i  _  i r . i -  We have, up to date an enroll- •* _ ^ ' . r . .. ^ .. . _*—A33. a a g 9 l O  « a i r  a «  Dept. F, Detroit; ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, u*m en to flo l pupils. _■---------  , a «  lotal dealers. ••
. . _  . , The school has made some decid- aa  •*Hk San \ngelo Fair and Carnival , «< ©ar . e«i progress in several ways Threewdllie held this year from Novem- , , . *•, r: atenal advancements have been a a a a a a a a a a a a a » «  a a a a a a a a a o r .  a  a  a  a • »  a©b.r 4t 1 to Hth in' lustve As usual, • • « * » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  a *  a a_ the lilirary. the la oratory and the the railroads in the state are offer- . . .•rngation plant. ~* ■ 1 11 11 1 1  " ~ *mg very low rates for this attraction. JT . ,  . .. , , . , The total cost of the labratory isund any of our readers who wish to. . . . . .  . . . . above $90. while the campaignvisit their kinfolks. < r want to take, . . . tur ■ openedupwiththepurposeofrais-.1 luok at the fairest portion of Wes:- . ^r . . .  , .. , ing only »60 The apparati coverera Texas, should avail themselves *, . State requirements, and are of the

.pportum , hest quality The desk is the best
One of the fastest mile tracks m , ' . . .  ,. . , . , c . . 1 that can lie had anywhere,the veith is located at San Angelo, , , . . -One hundred dollars worth of and the racing this year promises . . . . . ., . . . bo»iks. including those secured byt ■ be■ hrst-cluss in every department  ̂ ,. .. , the fifth, sixth and seventh gradesA fine igrn ultural display is asstir- .in the recent contest, have been

added to the library A little more 
expense will make our library one 
of the best in west Texas

The windmill tower is on the 
ground, and the necessary tank pip
ing. e tc . will soon be installed Im
mediately following, there will lie 
grass, flowers und trees provided 
for the campus. Through the School 
Improvement Society, a request has 
already been made to the Universi
ty of Texns for a plan for lieautify
ing the school grounds

Athletics are becoming very pop
ular. especially basket ball, as the 
recent game made plain It is help
ing wonderfully in the sch ol life.

The boys are practicing for a
basket bull game scon. A * w p M B M B v r a H H N a a « 9 M a M J I  ; ¡j

. 4ill I« 81
SAN ANGELO FALL FAIR 

and
BAKER-HEMPHILL CO

The San Angelo Fall Fair and Baker-Hemphill Co.'s Fall Stocks are two things you should see 
without fail. The Fair is going to be better than ever this year, and our stocks arc certainly 
worth seeing. Over $100,000 stock of desirable fall merchandise

W e  can  su p p ly  y o u  w ith  Fall and W in ter M erch a n d ise  a t a  sav ing  
to  y ou  o f  10  to  15 per cen t

SHOES MEN S AND BOYS' READY-TO-WEAR EVERYTHING
DRY GOODS CLOTHING BLANKETS TO WEAR

Values In Staple Goods
Best Cotton Checks at 5c yard 
Good Cotton Checks ¡it 4 . c yard 
7c Brown Domestic for 5c 
8 6ic Brow n Domestic for 7 '.-c 
10c Brow n Domestic for 8 1 -■ <•
10c Bleach Domestic for 8 ¡c  
36-inch bleach Domestic, 5c 
Table 10c Ginghams, yard 8 '.>c 
One lot 10c Ginghams for 6 
Finer Ginghams 10c and 12 Gc 
Heavy, best grade of Outing 9c 
Other Outings 5c and 7c 
Canton Flannel 8 '->c and 10c 
Heaviest Canton Flannel 12 l-2c 
Good 10c Shirting for 8 l-2c 
9-4 brown Sheeting for 22 l-2e 
Good Huck Towels, pair 15c 
Good Turkish Towels, per pair, 19c 
25c Cotton Dress Goods 19c 
12 l-2c Cotton Dress goods 10c

HOSIERY VALUES
20c extra quality, ribbed school hose 
School Hose. 2 pairs for 25c 
Ribbed Hose, 10c—3 pairs for 23'- 
Guaranteed "Cadet'' and l>est quality 

"Bear Brand" hose, per pair. 25c 
WonieN's fleeced Hose, 2 pairs for 25c 
Women's Wool Hose, pair. 25c

Ready to-Wear
A big feature of our business. All kinds 0f 

Women's and Children's Clothing, ready to le pm 
on and worn off, and prices lower than you cun 
afford to make them—

W o m e n 's  Suits $9  8 5  to  $45. 
W o m e n 's  C oats  $4  9 8  to  $35  

C h ild ten ’s coa ts , a ll sizes, 1 .50  to S9 80

—  i

Shoe Department 1
$15,000 Stock of stylish and dependable dines 
for all the family We specialize onsizts. widths 
and expert shoe fitting.

Women's Shoes 1 50 to $6 00 
Men's Shoes 1.75 to $7 00 
Children's Shoes 1 lc to $3 00

u  D EPARTM ENT
Stylish, dependable, expertly tailored t ¡1 red 

clothes for men and boys. Greater stock- und 
greau r values here for you.

Men s Suite 6  0 0  to  $ 3 0  
E o y s ’ .S u its  2  OO to  $ 1 2 .5 0

rrz • t t r  p t r y ••«ct 'sat i i ? a i w

,*♦>-. V .J.*)»* Î* }* »)** I* • ► • 1* ♦ 1* •*

P ro fe ss io n a l. TA
»• *t » *4 * *t * *t ♦ *t ♦ *t * ̂  ♦•<♦*** *t * *1 * *f ♦»*

C T ia s .  R  G ® v \? e t}

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n
Over Butler Drug Company. 

Sterling City. Texas. 
Office and Residence Pitone 83

Baylor College For Women
Four Years Academy Course H rlu rn , T e t a * .  Four Year» Coll fle Cohn-

1 1 ollegr oiler« four-year* *-c»ur»e. 4»rAt)imte* Sim« Ten« l > «er
titi«*nleb. Stiottif Ifivlilhof l"niv**r»*iiv lrnine«i lenohey# ‘J. A* »*■ ♦ 
oil» r« n full Hlifti S* Ium»I «•« 11 re. Exielieut boonrnie fnouilv Pi-- 
AM►; Mu«tr; KxpreMioo; Art Kir»e«t in Uir Sumh, Tl»e «•eie|.r»M 
l»r 1 );*•*. s. |.«»to?ie. iMrertor of Mm>i *. Hiiltdiiiir well e(|tii|>| »• *••
cation healthful; outdoor athletic** veer rou,.«J I liTalont r*mi \ii* 
by roinpetriit Directress Addreih John l . Hardj. I.L D. Pret ..e 1

THE TIIRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

'■.•as asasajTHü esa sa sa s  a*- as asr 
ifl f T- , fr:
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J  E . r F ) i o y a r d  g
I Physician Si Surgeon j£

, in , Sru OFFICE OVER COCLSON S DRUGSTORE Jli) U
I Steri.!n<; City, - - - Texas
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NewYorkWorld
P ractica lly  a Daily >t the Price of a 

W eekly.

No Other Newvpap r In the World Give» 
so Much at »0 Low a Price.

> rJ ’  I v  P r o c t o r .  M  I >  1 
F  P rastice lim ited to '»
1 EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT « 
F  Including the scientific <«
1> FITTING OF r.EASSES. ^
,. T rust Building, Snn Angelo. Texas ^

Thm Remington 
Cub• find ihmm (A#
powltr ihmIL*.

ed showing visitor* what can b*- 
di ne in Western Texas in the way 
of farming, even in a dry year The 
poultry exnibit is always a top 
notcher os this is a great poultry 
country. Then there is the carnival, 
motorcycle and eowpony races, foot 
ball matches, kennel show, flower 
•)«.w. and the handsome Womans 
building with all that interests the 
eternal feminines In fact you will 
enjoy every minute of your stay in 
San Angelo, the commercial center 
of West Texas For further partic
ulars. address

lhos F Owen. Secretary.
Sun Angelo. Texas

a , 0
REMINGTONiri« ■* -17  ̂fcv » J V V .U J Y ICN E W i 

’ A te, CLUB ’
SHOT3 HELL5

1 T R A D E S  I

DUNN & PRINB ;
TRANSFER fk DRAY LINE \ 
Prompt und efficient sen ice i  

Telephone No 70 1
Sterling City. Texas.

Make your dollars have more
icus at Lowx & Durham s count««

The Shell W ith a Nickname”

WF/RK proud of th« fa« t that gunner» have 
nirk-nnm**d our hlack powder load». To go 
around tho country and hoar them talk about 

“TIi«* Old Reliable Yellow Shell»’ feels as good aa a 
ehec-y greeting and a »lap on th** buck.

New Club Sheik r^«i’v thf prerr'î r Mack powder 
•hrll» of fhia country— Su»ndiird for ove*r

Tha No. 2 Pnm̂ r jfive-* a «nappy igr.it,<»n — «ilfST And 
quicker than you ntu&lly find in black powder rhrll«.

Tr-f r«*/f* in jre,.,r •hootira. rifle or «Hotjnjn—*H Rerrinflo**» l ‘ 1‘ ».mm nit" n w th »h* Red Pull Mark on gvtfj PO«- 
A*k t h e  iiv***t dealer >n ri.t* rr>rnfm*o>tw ID  '«rne« them.

Remington Arms-I ’ nion Metallic (Cartridge C o.
7N Hr.i4.tf |4 Nr« Voik

æ z  s  b sa  SHSHS es  h shshshì, e 5^

L iy lis  [3rólhcps 
iil frC| D e a le rs  in [}

S Turnilur«, Üncî«rlal?irs |
- G o o d s ,  T a r m  3 m p l « m i n l c )
<ts ss3.çs5as p s ?  es es

A b strac ts
G r d l)anr) ^ l la s lr a c l  C o-

We want yoitr m sinlss 
Office at Court House

This is ¡1 time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly. The Democrats, for 
the first time in sixteen years, will 
have the Presidency and they will 
also control both branches of Con
gress. 1 he (rolitical news is sure to 
be of most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old 
World, and you may read of the ex- 
tinct on of the vast Turkish Empire 
in Europe, just as a few years ago 
you read how Spain lost her last 
foot of soil in merica. after having 
ruled the empire of half the New 
World.

The World long since established 
a record for impartiality, and any
body can afford its Thrice-a-Week 
edition, which comes every oth»r 
day in the week, except Sunday, h 
will lie of particular value to you 
now The Thriee-a-Week World al
so abounds in other strong features, 
serial stories, humor, markets, car
toons; in fact, every fling that is to 
be found in a first «ass daily.

H  E 11 RICE-WEEK WORLD S 
regular subscription price is only $1 
per yaar, and this pays for 153 pa- 
pers. We offer this unequalled 
newspaper and The News-Record to
gether for one year for 8  1 . 9 0  
—298 papers!

The regular subscription price of 
the two pa|>ers is $2 2.5.

How Abou Santa Clan Tula Year?

ChrUimn» ioiiim but one i a v< ar but 
In bntidliig only $*. to th« p„b,lal»«r ,,f 
III» \ u ,  It ki out, }„u »ill g»( ]
|*»r. a yarr, or three a w »»k , Um-.
►on,» reading, «In t It* 
structlv» w|lo r.„m « r.a.linjf. ton. | rv
Hi» combi,union. Y.u iUtkeit, i, u 

the New*.Record | l . » t r, ir 
" ■  »»kiy r»n„ N ,» , ||
s lb« two well wnrtti j;, #
>>wr. \ u in  Utih t .1 t :  a jear.

GO II Now

No. 68
THE STATE OF TI AAS 

 ̂To The Sheriff or any < '< nstable of 
Sterling County 6r«

J L  Latham. Administrator 
the Estate of M Latham 4m  ̂
having file<l in our County ‘ 02 
his final account of the conditi'W 
the estate of said M. Lithatn.*• 
ceased together with an i pli 
to be discharged from s.-id •In* 
istration,

You are Hereby CommawW 
that by publication of the Hritf't 
twenty days prior to Nevemfoi 
A. D 1913, in a new»pa|t r regu.ary 
published in the County of '•tertirg 
you give due notice to . II pw® 
interested in the Account for El» 
Settlement of said Estate, to t- 
their objections thereto, of any tl*f 
hove, on or liefore the Novttnte 
Term, 1913, of said County G-"- 
commencing and to be hokleo«1 
the court house of saiil < aunty. 1 
the town of Sterling ( ity. on 
1st Monday in NovemIvr. A 
1913, when said Account and 
plication will be considered Ly s*» 
rourt.

W'ttness D. C. Durham. Clerk 
the County Court of S;, r ■ 

Given under my hand and ^ 11 
said court, at nty office iu the 1 *■ 
of Sterling City, this 8th day 
toher, A D. 1913.
( seal)  1 D. C. Durham. 0 *  

; County Court. Sterling county 
A TRUE COPY. I certify:

Dee Davis, Sheriff of St«1»  
countv.

iK K aaP A ss S u r it ’*
Any person banling »o*»'1. -•* 

tug, huutiDg, or in any vr")1 ,,r,r 
paasing on any laud« 
contro,led l,y aa, will be l*"”*’ 
anted.

W .  K . M c k n t i R * ■ "*

LOWE A DURHAM 
D uale, e in

C offin* and Caakat* 
Carry Ir s tock  fine. comP 

tine o f  U n on rtak ar 'c  Cot1 '
,i#d



cordial invitation awaits you, while in San Angelo, to vis'
it our Store. W e now have on a big Sale

n1 art; ready in all Departments to supply the needs for Fall and Winter of the many who will visit San Angelo during the Fair to do their Fall Buying. Our stocks will he found larger than in the past seasons, and you will find our prices 
¡be the lowest. As a special inducement to the Sterling County and City people to trade at this store, with every $23.03 we will pay your railr . 11 fare to Sin Angelo, and at no additional cost to you; and to those buying less than $2303 

will give a general admission ticket to the fair grounds with every $10.00 purchase. We want your business and will show you that we appreciate it by making you the very lowest possible price on your purchases

\BLK oil  CLOTH
quality in a large variety of
, (*>r yard

19o
I.A DIES HOSE 

ir 1.3c quality Hose, in black 
|at. l*'r pair,

8 o

|vi N.S DRESS TIE*S 
I of silk and satin in several

stvies at
19o

FREE RAILROAD FARE TO SAN ANGELO WITH $25 00 PURCHASE

MEN'S SHOES
Men's regular $1 00 Tan Button 

Shoes, in pug and plain toe at $0.48 
Vie! Blucher $3 50 quality at 3.29 
Gun Metal Blucher regular $3.50

quality................. - — $3.29
Men’s grey and tan scout shoes 

at 169

Regular $4 00 Tan Bluchers, all
sizes and styles, a t ..............  3.48

Men's Tan, Green and black solid 
leather Hexible sole shoes at 2.39 

Men s extra heavy Caribo work 
shoes in tan and black, regular $2.50 
quality, for 2.29

B o y s ’ S i l o e s

SLIT CASES 
i of good grade fiber, regular

(rallies, at
$ 1 .1 9

iters at —  — 43c
gular 75c Jersey shirt at 49c 

Union Suits at 45c
Detroit special overalls, 95c 

knit underwear, per gar- 
45c

t̂: scam Flannelette drawers
15c

¡rarv underwear, fleece lined
45c

MENS GLOVES 
35c wool gloves, at

Boys’ $3.50 Gun Metal Button 
shoes, all the popular shapes 3.19 

Boys' patent and gun metal 
bluchers 169

Boy Scout black and tan shoes 1.98

Boys' tan button shoes, regular 
$2.50 kind for 2.19

Youths, Box Calf blucher, at 1.39 
Little Men's blucher shoes qt 1 19

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies’ tan and button shoes, in 

the new shnj es and heels, regular 
$5.00 values, for 1 18

Tan calf button, $4 00 value, 3.48 
Patent coit button, $100 values 

for 3.48
Gun metal button, medium heel, 

at 3.39
Patent button shoes, medium 

heel, at 3.39
Kid tie, medium heel, 1.69

B A B IE S ’
Baby's kid button, doll top, regu

lar $1.35 value, for 1.14

Tan calf, very popular button 
shoe 3.19

White Buck button shoes at 3.48 
Blue Buck button shoes at 3.79 
Low heel button shoes at 2.29 
Double sole blucher 1.69
Gun metal school shoes, mada ex

tra well, all leather, at 319
Gun metal school shoes, button 

with lace at top, at 2.89

SH O ES
Baby's soft sole shoes, all sizes 

regular 75c values, for 18c

STAPLE GOODS ON SALE
Best quality Domestic, per yard 7 '¡c
Good quality Percales, in a number of different patterns, yard 10c 
Extra good quality Outing Flannel, per yard 9c
Calico in a large variety of patterns, of good grade, per yard 4 sc 
Cotton suiting, in good variety patterns, yard 1 lc
Cotton Fannel, good grade, at per yard 9c

Ladies' regular 75c grade of knit underskirts, at 59c
Outing gowns, made of good outing, well finished, cut good and 
full, in all colors and patterns.
Regular 65c quality at 59c
Regular $1.00 quality at 89c
Ladies' ribbed and fleeced pants and shirts, per garment 25c 
Ladies' fleeced union suits, regular 65c values, 48c
Regular 25c pair Turk sh towels, large size, salt* price, each 8c 
Sheets—good quality, large size sheets at 59c

COMFORTS AND BLANKET
SALE

We buy these goeds in case lots and secure the smallest pos
sible price. You will not be disappointed in size and quality if 
you let us supply you

Regular $125 Comforts at 98c
Regular $1.50 Comforts at $139
Regular $225 Comforts at 1.98
Regular $ 1.00 Blankets at, per pair, 85c
Regular $1 25 blankets at, per pair 98c
Regular $1 75 blankets at, per pair 1 48
All wool $2 50 blankets at 2.19
All wool $4.00 blankets at 3 48
All wool $6.00 blankets at 5 48

TOWEL SPECIAL 
Exta large bath towels, with and 
without fringe

l i e
GINGHAMS

Best grade of all the lx-st patterns

1 2  y d s  $ 1

B. B. W RIGHT DRY GOODS CO.,
S A N  A N  ( A T C r A > .  T E X A S

29c
I- heavy duck work coats,

11 I l>e good and warm, blanket 
regular $1.50 values, at 1 29 

10 valuer at 1.79
eaters, 35c values at 29e

P. BROWN
n \( K S M i r m x c ;

REPAIRING & SUPPLIES 
1 * ■ 1  —1 —

m y  fr ie n d s
AN D

u s to m e rs
Bnk you all for the patronage 
I lu.\e given me in the past 
I sincerely hope to have you 
tin tie sams, as you will always 
live courteous treatment and 
pleMiine home cooking at the

Central H o te l
23. S . Smith.

One D oor 2Torth o f  T h e7 iad la iter 
H a rd w a re  C om pan y

S p e c ia l attention  g iv en  to C ountry  T rade 
Zf y o u  c a n ’t c cm s , M ail y ou r  Order

RIBBONS
Extra good quality in several widths 
in flowered and Bulgarian effects

1 2 c  y d

PILLOW SLIPS
Extra good quality, full size, each,

1 2 c

36-lnch Bleached Domestic, yd 5c

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS
We have a nice assortment of Car
acul Coats, which will go at special
prices.

LADIES' HANDBAGS AND 
___ PURSES

We have too many in stoclT and are 
making especially low prices in or
der to reduce them

!

O-Cedar mops at Low e & Durham's 

and Mrs.Born: On the 26th. to Mr 
M. W. Smith a girl.

R. L. Lowe left for Dallas 
day to attend the fair

Tues-

Mrs. A. A Rtitherfod was shop
ping in Angelo Wednesday.

Dr. Gustavus, the dentist will be 
at Sterling within a few day9.

M
►
►
I 1

Mice to Hunters.— PonleJ.
pasture is posted accord 

|o the law made and provided 
sh cases and all pet sons are 

wurned and forhiddeu tc 
L fish, or otherwise tresspass 

any o f  the enclosed lamls 
Id orcontm led by me, undei 
o f prosecution to the full 

mt o f the law. J. T. Davis 
5-6-’OS tf

For
RESULTS

Try
COTTEN

&
DAVIS

See how much you can buy for! 
5c and 10c ut Lowe &. Durham's.

Mrs. T. J. Kellis of Mertzon was 
visiting friends and relatives here 
last Friday.

The bridge across the druw south 
of the depot is completed except 
the approaches.

J. H. Allard returned Tuesday 
from Cleburne where he had been 
vising relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mann of Gar- 
deifCity were visitors at the Mann 
ranch this week.

II
►
i

FOSTER. PRES. J. S. J0HRST0N. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V P|  ̂
S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASST. CASHIER 4

► (

F irst  Mo t io n a l
F (
H  
H
H H II 
H
H
► 1
M

! OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

Of the First State Bank at Ster
ling City. State of Texas, at the close

of s T O W i®  eiry
Capitol H©©,©©®.«!»©

Accounts are solicited from r.dividuals. who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the \ery 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

No. 9813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T h e  l'irst Natio nal  Hank _
it  Stfvi im - Tn-v T fxas of business on the 21st day of ,

, ,  „  ' , . October. 1913, published in theSter- hauhnS *«*1 or otherwise trespass-
A ( ,tie * !" ‘ e ‘  ̂ bll8incss *  1 i^g city News-Record, a newspaper ing on any lands owned or controll-

-!• printed and published at Sterling ed by us will be prosecuted. Take
City, State of Texas, on the 31st warning and keep out 4-20-13

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing.

-*• r  »  w
A. A. «. .

T  T--

Lowe & Durham have installed 
some 5c, 10c and 25c counters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Foster ac- 1 
companied by their daughter. Miss 
Ethel, are at Dallas visiting rela
tives and seeing the sights of the 
big fair.

Roy Davis received 8 cars

121.96

15.000.00

14.303.73

5.901.84

316.43

COME AND GF/i YOUR APPLES 
CHEAP. Our car is at the dept t 
ready for delivery H. Davis.

565.00

76.85

SWEET POTATc »ES FOR SALE
I will sell sweet potatoes deliver

ed at the patch on the Dial farm 
next Monday and Tuesday at 75c 

of per bushel. —— T. A M. Lofton.
sheep Wednesday which he recent
ly purchased near Lampussas. He 

N. B. Fisk came up from B row n- will pasture these sheep «11 his 
wood yesterday to look after his ranch on the Divide, 
ranch interets here. J. T. Davis received a car of 

Lost:—A gold signet ring, marked youug mules yesterday which re- 
Finder will please re- oently bought neur Waco. These tnul- 
P. Brown. es will be kept

range for dev elopement.

"W O W.” 
turn it to R

Rev Redmon who has been at
tending the M E. annu al conference 
at Dallas returned home Wednes
day.

Mr, and Mrs R. P Brown and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. B Butler returned from 
their overland trip to Dallas last 
Sunday.

J. T. Davis, Frank Glass and Dee 
Davis returned from Dallas last 
Monday where they had been at
tending the fair.

Mesdames Geo. Hull, H. Q. Lyles 
and W, F. Kellis accompanied by 
Miss Hannah Hull were shopping in 
San Angelo yesterday.

Will T. Mann of Post visited his 
old home here las; Sunday. Will 
was almost raised in Sterling, but 
six years ago he went Post. Like 
most of our Sterling boy9. Will has 
made good. He is postmaster at

here 011 Mr. Davis’ Post wllioh Pa>9 u comfortable sal
ary. and to cap the climax, he mur-
rieil recntly.

The Seniors of the High School 
gave a splendid representation this 
morning of the witch scene in Me. 
beth at the auditorium. The cos
tumes and stage setting, while sim
ple, were wonderfully teuiistic.

Ed Culp of Coleman was here last 
Saturday. Mr. Culp lived here in 
the early 90s when Sterling was 
living next to nature. Mr. Culp 
was the first to operate n barber 
shop here, and it is said that every 

Notice:—The party who, through man whom Ed shaved, survived the 
mistake, took a bundle, containing operation. Since ther, Mr. Culp 
17 yards of cloth, Irotn the store of developed inton fine barber and .**- 
Cotten & Davis, last week, will con- came prosperous.
fer a favor on Mrs. Geo. H. M cEntire---------------  ----------------------
by leaving the bundle at Gotten & FOR SALE
Davis' store. ■“

RESOURCES
I.nans and Discounts $109.298 45 
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured..............
U. S. lands to secure

circulation......................
Banking house. Furni

ture and Fixtures . . .
Due from National 

Banks (not reserve agents 
Due from approved Re

serve A gen ts................ 35.07778
checks and other Cash

items.............................
Notes of other Nation

al Banks..........................
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickels and Cents 
Lawful Money Reserve 

in Bank, viz:
Specie ......................
Legal-tender Notes. . .
Redemption fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5 per 
cent, of circulation)

Tor At...............  $187.163.64
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $60.000 00 
Undivided profits, less 

Expenses and Taxes paid 
National Bank Notes

outstanding.................
Due to other Natiatial

Banks......................
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers, -------  682.34
Individual deposits

subject to check.......... 90,444.11
cashier's checks out

standing.....................  2385')
Bills payable, including 

certificates of deposit for 
money borrowed 0 00

To t a l ............... • $187.163.64

$59.282.92 
5,759.78 

280 80
0.00

16.536.80 
3.300.00 
3.528 14

17.91705

A. C. Pearson 
. R B McEntire

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND

And allied subjects, the latest and 
best Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San Angelo Blsinlss C01 r>E«n:: 
San Angelo. Texas

ron

day of Oct., 1913
R esources 

Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral 

Loans, real estate . . .
Overdrafts ..............
Bonds and Stoc ks 
Real Estate (banking

house) ............................
Other Real E state-----
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net..............
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject to
check, net ...................... 2.599 05

cash Items ..............  855 42
currency.....................  4 8 '3 00
S p ecie ...................... 3,131.12
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund ............ 885.56
Ass'ment Guaran y Fund 72.2 
Other Resources as fol

lows:
Livestock 145 00

Total SI 19.136.86!
L iabilities

Capital Stock paid in $40,000001 
Surplus Fund 4,500.00
Undivided Profits, nets 790.20
Due to Banks and Bank

ers subject to check, net 000 j
Individual Deposits,

15.000.00 subject to check 73,08262
Time Certificates of 

436.15 Deposit
Demand Certifiicates of 

Deposits
cashier's Checks......  -
Bills Payable and Re

discounts
Other Liabilities as

follows: 0 00 j pecans, hauling woo^. or otherwin*
Total $i 19,130.86 j trespassing upon any lands owned

State or Texas ) or controlled by me will le  prote*
County of Sterling j We. Emettc j tuted You'd better keep out.

5.10160
630.00

730.00

-• ' ■ £

lEAUn 
)UR

lmiohg:ow>my
PAIA. A3. TEXA4,

20.262.49

0 0 0

0.60
758.04 !

N A AUSTIN S
POSTED

0 00 Anyone found hunting—most es* 
penally hunting—fishing, gat henni

_ 1913 Mixlel, Motor Cycles and Mo-
Rev. Shan Hull has betn assign- tor Boats at bargain prices, all makes, 

ed the pastorate of the Methodist brand new ninchines. on easy pay- 
If you have a watch, clock, sew- church here for ensueing year. He meat plan. Get our proposition be

ing machine, or any kind of jewelry comes from Mertzon where he has fl,lT buying or V 11 will regret it,
in need of repuir, bring it in at once.' been serving as pastor of the church 
l* H. Penny, at Butler Drug Co.'s. at that place during the past year.

so bargains in used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today Enclose stamp for re
ply.
Address Lock Bo,\ 11 Trenton, Mich

State or T exas, County of Ster
ling, ss:

1. J S Cole, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the Inst of my knowledge and be
lief. J. S. Cole, Cashier

Subscribe«! and sworn to before 
n.e this 28th day cf Oct. 1913 

Jeff D. Ayres. Not ary Public. 
Correct—Attest:
B. F. Roberts
J T Davis. Jr ! Directors 
R W Foster |

11 Q Lyles J i

Wcstbr«H)k, as president, and N. L. 
Douglas as cashier of said bank, each I 
of us, «!o solemnly swear that the! 
above statement is true to the best! 
of our knowledge and belief.

Emettc Westbrook, President, 
N L Douglas.Cashier) 

Sworn and sul scribed to before me | 
this 28th day of October A D. j 
nineteen hundred and thirteen. I 

Witness iny hand and notarial | 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

O. H Graham. Notary Public 
[ Seal 1 D C Durham |
Correct-attcst H. Bade Directors 

J. R. Ray J

10-17-13pd

1

'DR DALY WILL BE IN 
STERLING CITY NOV 16 
AND 19.
(SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR 
EYE TROUBLE.

it

b*I 1 
I e;e 
nfiie 
inti « 
F, »ill

Is 1
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Rahi Rah! 
Rah!

Three cheers  fo r a 
kee r app etite , perfec t 
digestion liv e r  a c t iv 
ity  and bow el regu 
la rity . If  you do not 
possess th e s e , you  
should ta k e

HOSTETTER’S
STOM ACH B ITTE R S
before m eals. It  helps 
N ature  overcom e all 
Stom ach. L iv e r  and  
Bowel ills.

C m t h e r e f l  S m i l e s
CRAFTY HUSBAND

An arcade shopkeeper tell» ns that 
a ue’l-d-e>»ed man of about forty 
came Into his place the other day and 
asked to s o  some chafing dishes He 
dtilu t care for the first one shown blm, 
uor tile second "Let me see some 
nicer ones—more extensive." he said

So some verj fl ssv ones « ere 
shown him <ejt still he was not satis 
fled. "1 want a (hafln dish that is ex
tremely showy,■’ 1. explained Some
thing that Mill attract attention on 
any sideboard All gold and silver and 
chasings and things "

“ Well, hen 's one that I* distinctly 
an ornament." said the salesman. The 
only trouble is that it s so fine Your 
wife don't want to use It for anything 
but to look at

The customer's face brightened 
wonderfully

•Til take that one," he grinned.

What They Read.
"Got through reading your paper,

yet’ "
"Just finished tt."
"Lend it to me for a moment’ " 
“Can t Threw it awny It was 96 

In the shade at 4 o'clock yesterday, 
and McGoogln and Schultz Is today's 
battery for the home team "

"Thanks. Well, so long. See you 
later

DOCTORS DID 
HOT HELP HER

B u t L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’» V e g 
e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  R e s to re d  

M rs . L e C le a r 's  H e a lth —  
H e r  O w n  S ta te m e n t

Not Denying It.
Long Suffering Wife—1 don't know 

how | ever came to marry you. any
how' You've always had a hard face
on you'

Equally Long Suffering Husband— 
That's true enough. You've kept my 
rosp to the grindstone for fifteen 
years, and It s still a fairly good nose.

' 1« i

W-*at W or- ed the Boy.
Douglas Mallach, au’ hor and woods- ' 

man, f*-l s this story of h:e little son 1 
IkU’ald The two were watching a
movl g picture melodrama and the 
liei had suffered severely in an ex 
Illusion One of ■ :e workmen dropped 
Ins shov-1 and letr a hand to carry 
the injured man to a place of safet\ 
Itonald ipp.-ar*-d mi.ch troubled. His 
father asked th- .i.-on. "Oh, papa, 
they m *nt away an ! forgot all about 
the shovel' '

OUCH! PUN. FAIN.

NOT NEGOTIABLE.

Rub p .ih  - ght out w ith small 
tria l bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil*'

A Kind Man
"Hush' There are burglars In the 

pantry eating those pies 1 made this 
afternoon' '

"All right, I'll look after them" 
"Oh. George, you are never going to

attack them!"
“Certainly not. I'm going to take 

them a bottle of painkiller."

Detroit, Mtch. — ‘ ‘ I am glad to dis
cover a remedy that relieve# me from 

m y suffering a n d  
pains. For two years 

suffered bearing 
down pains and got 
si! run down. I was 

plunder a n e r v o u s  
strain and could not 
sleep at night. I 
went to doctors hero 
in the city but they 
did not do me any 
good.

“  Seeing Lydia E.

Two Good Reasons,
Tourist (In Kentucky)—I wonder 

why this shabby little hamlet is called 
Dell Delight?

Colon*'! Nosepalnt—Because. In the 
fuhst place. It Is In a dell; and. sec- 
only. hicause we have fo' apple-jack 
distilleries within a stone's throw of 
each othuh, suh! — Puck.

P.L
©Ili-
treni
Ing
re*
lief 
Is a 
nevi 
the 

LI 
e - r: 
a* * 
you' 
sore 
sc". 
In; . 
last

ad vic
to pio;.
Select 
seat-d
o f the 
Ilitch i

The Pyspeptlc— Wh> (lo voti tronble 
me wlth your storie» of hunger1 I 
envy venir g.-od appetite

The Urbe— Yi s, I it (Ieri s ont great 
trouhi*- al .n:! a g .1 ai petite L»e bet-

■ I.U 1U
tradin il off tur sonietbin' lo eat.

Office Chat.
"Wombat is always willing to stay 

late." remarked the junior partner 
Has his heart In the office work, 

eh?" said the senior partner
"Not so much that He has his fam

ily In the country for the summer, and 
he's thankful for any excuse to stay 
In town."

Dead Horses.
A man was fixing hi- automobile.
"Tn uble?" asked a bystander.
' Some.” was tfi* lacinie answer.
"Wliat lower car is it?"
"Forty horse," runic the answer
"What s« • ms to t e the matter with 

It?"
"W ei’ from the v ay ehe arts. 1 

should s. y that thirty-nine of the 
horses were dead." Lades' Home 
Journal

Not Superstitious.
Mrs Lakeside— Mrs Weeds was

married on Friday and In leas than 
a year she was a widow

Mrs Wabash—Now she will prob
ably want to he married thirteen 
times to see how that would affect 
her luck —Puck

ROMANCE ALL GONE.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound adver
tised, I tried it. My health improved 
wonderfully and I am now quite well 
again. No woman suffering from fe
male ills will regret it if she takes this 
medicine.” — Mrs. James G. LkCi.f.ajl 
836 Hunt St., Detroit, Mich.

Another Case.
Philadelphia, P a . - “ Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound is all you 
claim it to be. About two or threo 
days before my peri."is I would get bad 
backaches, then pairs in right and left 
■ides, and my head would ache. I called 
the doctor and he said I had organic in
flammation. I went tc him for a while bet 
did not get well so I took Lydia El Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com.pound. After tak
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally 
my troubles left me. I married and 
fcave two little girls. I have had no re
turn of the old troulVs. ” — Mrs. CllAS. 
Bo ELI, 2650 S. Chadwick S t ,  Phila.,Pa.

JUST ADDING THE SEASONING

Addice to Lowers
1 T<*r 
I tut 
Hoi 
T-. .

W sri.recteci.
• v ts V» i s e pt t i ***.
It wasn't in-"»r.r fr*r me. 
I.« Hfe. ** on w♦* Jog'

!!<» v> in rn a dog.

aide

er and

:.-t a:.d Wil;

Ingratitude.
■ 1 h'-lpefi an Intoxicated man out of 

the gutter several weeks ago and put )
h m aboard a car."

"T e s? "
' 1 'he other day he wrote to the po 

1 oe asking them to find my address " 
A!.. 1 u-i He wants to force $10.-

tino

im portant to M others
Exai r

CA8TOE1 A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

(Zn/AfSd
In T*se For Over 30 Years
C L-iiren  • ry : ir F '. Tier’ s Castori»

S jr  *cant.
"f fear I !... .xde a mistake’

1 !
No 1. says he thinks I must have
■ htd hie w atch.”

W em jn'i Woes
Then you're not glad that your 

husband struck (11?"
Ofc 1 suj pose 1 am for the sake 

c* th- children Rut It's pretty tough 
o a woman of fifty to have to go in 
f be), heel* fashionable dresses 
«• d straight Iron*«."

tu':
amt
A"

in a taxi-cab Th» 
d he pa d the fare 
and walked' —An-

Just Like Her
Mr S'yles Fldo is sitting more

1 he you eve > day. d-at 
Mr* S’ yles—How so"
"Why, every time I it anything be 

6 n't Lke he snaps at in*

Why Bennie Reasoned He Had Just 
Come in Time to Save the 

Baby Brother.

Five-year-old Bennie, who. since the 
arrival of his baby brother three days 
before, had been on tip-too for a sight 
of him. was at las' admitted to the 
chamber.

As he entered the dim room, he 
saw behind a scre -n the pink body 
lying on the lap of the white-capped 
nurse, who, haring just given it a 
hath, was shaking powder over It 
from a perforated L x.

At the sight a b k of horror over
spread the chubby face of Bennie. 
Toddling to his moth-r's bedside, he 
whispered tn awed • n- s :--------------------

"Det up. muwer. q lick! Nurse Is 
goln' to eat little bruvver: she's put
tin' the salt on him now!"—New 
York Evening Post

EDISON DENIES HE'S A GENIUS

Tells Reviser of Latin Bible "I m 
Only M chanlc and Couldn't Do 

Your Work.”

Thomas A. Edison listened Intently 
at his home at Llewellyn Park, in 
Orange, N ,T as the Abbott Francis 
Gasquet, president of the l^gllsh 
Benedictine Monks, unfolded to him 
the gigantic task in which the com
mission appointed by Pope Pius X , of 
which he Is the head, is engaged in 
revising the Latin Bible.

The Inventor, aeeount*'d an agnostic, 
had ask'd the abbott to dinner to hear 
of the work he has undertaken. When 
the abbott had finished telling of the 
tremendous scope of the task, involv
ing as it does the minute analysis of 
ancient manuscripts wherever they 
may be found In Europe, Mr. Edison 
turned to him, saying:

"Father Gasquet, 1 want to tell you 
that 1 wouldn’t like your Job. It's 
more than I could do ’’

“ But you. Mr. Edison, are the genius 
of the age." protested Abbott Gas
quet. “ My work does not compare 
with yours ”

Oh." replied Mr Edison, with a 
wave of the hand. “ I am only a me
chanic."

After dinner Abbott Gasquet. In the 
Edison library, heard operatic arias.

"!'m  feeling like a boy," said Mr. 
Edison, when asked If he had fully 
recovered front his recent illness. 
"I'll never take another vacation "

TELLS ANECDOTE OF POMBO
How Great South American Poet Told 

Distinguished Lady to Kiss
Him.

Mr. Phanor J. Eller tells this anec
dote of Pombo, the great South 
American poet, in a New York literary 
salon presided over by a distinguished 
Argentine lady. Pombo had been pre
sented to her, and she asked him. 
with much enthusiasm, who wmj the 
anonymous poetess, the famous Edda, 
the Bogotana.

"Do you really find these vtrses 
worth reading'.’" asked Pombo.

"Worth reading! Verses vibrating 
with the deepest passions of a wom
an's soul, so essentially feminine 
verses, tjio, exhaling the mysticism, 
the adoration of a Santa Teresa! Oh 
you men! Who among you could 
w rite such verses?"

"Well,” said Pombo, "Edda is no» 
In New York, and if you want to 
make her acquaintance—”

"Speak, man!" cried his hostess 
impetuously. "Where does she live? 
What's her name? I'll see her tomor 
row. I will cover her with kisses!"

"Then begin, señora!” said the ugly 
little Pombo. “ I—1 am Edda."

He— It's quite romantic our meeting 
here again this summer

She—It would be, only I've married 
since 1 saw you last summer

Parcel Post.
It Injur*'» romance rriurh, indeed. 

In ease a damsel sweet 
Expect» to g.-t » tender «creed 

And gels a pound uf meat.

H i  A/ Jy.
result or 

Mines». !

BY THE WAYSIDE

Housework Is a Burden
1* * h ird e- • ._h to ke-p house if in 

per*-*ct h" . fin, but a w .man who is 
w- k. t.r— i i surierr.g from aa aching

Ar.r w-im.in In th:* renditico hasgood 
c- ••* t i :• tk; aey trouble. especial
ly it : • a .• ac. .o seemsdiaer.iere<l.

1' ns b ’n»r I ’* hive cure ! thon- 
* i 's of * z ■»' rim It s the best
re. .mmer, -< isl * aey remedy

A MOM t>4 CSSE

Before and After.
Baron—You know, a girl, befora »he 

is married, has an Idea she can live
on love

Egbert—Of course.
' But after marriage, different. She

ran t even live on alimony then."

/  • i f  - ! ( >  ^

m g

Dusty Rhodes—I halt flea-- 
Weary Walker—Me. to* pard ’i hey 

make me awfully Irritated

Never Saw One
T! e eitv ui htn kn-iws th* gnu.

•. • it- on He I. •

Scientific Problems.
Much energy is not utilized There 

ought to be some way of conserving 
th*- rays of the sun "

' Yes. and look at all the energy 
that g ie» to waste In chewing gum. 
If we could only harness the gum 
cbewers, eh’ "

Fishless Fisherman.
So you took a day off from your 

work and went fishing’ "
Yea," replied the man who Insists 

on being cheerful 
Have any luck1"'

"Certainly A day off ts luck
enough "

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

8ave Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle 
of Danderine Right Now— Also 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Ita luster, its strength and La very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to thrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softnesa, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv.

Restricted Styles
Jane Good gracious, do you call 

that a bathing suit?
Mamie—Why, yes
lane -It surely wasn't designed for

the water’
Mamie—No, for the photographer

•m
If. ’I kr

Do«n’« at Aay Star*. 30e a Bo*
D O A N ’ S  V / W V
FOSTE* MIL!*' RN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Do You Wish io Enjoy
the comfort of a dear head, a 
sweet stomach, keen appetite and 
a good digestion3

U S E

A Differnee of Taste.
Mrs Liston Welle—Den't you think 

M -s Thun.pford is playing that noc
turne through too fast?

Mr Boardman—Too fast! Good 
heavens, madam' She »ant play I» 
through too fast to suit me' Puck.

Similar Needs
We mu.it have an organ to sup

port us."
Why that s Just what the street 

musb-lan «aid to ht» monkey ”

Loca' Atmosphere.
And you didn't ««« any windmills

! In Holland?"
"Not one "
That will hurt the tourist bust 

n<- I should think the hotel keep- 
er« would get together and maintain
a few "

Next.
This eontributio« Is very faulty In 

spots, hut we give It as It was post- 
carded to us \\i are fond of the con
tributor:

"In a sweet Ohio village, whose chief 
Industry is tillage. I sought a barber 
shop to get my hair cut. I didn't find 
the hair man. but a note tacked on the 
chair ran; 'Iuiin the stovepipe If you 
went me Charley Faircut.' So I hit 
th" pipe and w aited till a girl came in, 
who stated Say, paw he's busy now 
out In the barniard. He's a-workin’ 
like a fool, cllppln’ ol’ Hank Ramsey’s 
mule. Y’ou’re the next one; but I’ll bet 
th t you’ll got darn tired.’ Buck 
Danks."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ci!'
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[ N O  P O W D E R
The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
»re happy— appetites sharpen, thinn 
brighten up generally. And Calum̂  
Baking I’owder is responsible lor it »U,

For Calumet never fails. It,
wonderful leavening qualities tnsor» 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raucj 
bakings.

Cannot be compand with
other baking |xrwders, which promii» 
without (»erfonning.

Even ft beginner in oookinj
gets delightful results with this nrvtr. 
failing Cilum ct Baking Powder. Yum 
grocer Lnows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World's Puro Food HxpoMtion. Quc«go. IJL 

Fan* Fipodtio*. Prince. Mircb, l»l2.

I don’t »»» «on** «I

Strenuous Crusade 
Against Calomel
Tf you vould cheerful, healthful, full 

of life and vigor don’t fool with calomel 
or anv violent cathartic.

HOT SPKINGS LIVER BITTON* are
made from the prescriptions of one of the 
many great physicians of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

If you have been to this famous health 
resort you know »all atxmt them for they 
are prescribed there by physicians for all 

! liver, stomach and bowel trouble.
If you are not feeling a« full of energy 

and ambition as you should, if you are 
run down, need a good tonic, want to 
eat hearty and make your stomach and 
bowels antiseptic and free from poisonous 
waste and gas. get a 25 cent box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BITT03CS at vour 
druggist's today, take one each night for 
a week—they do not give a particle of di« 
comfort, < n the other hand they are 
gentle, safe and sure.

They are simply splendid, everybody 
says, and after you try one you’ll say the 
same. M nev back if you aren't satisfied 
For free sample and 100 of our 17.000 tes- 
tim nials. write Hot Springs Chemical 

' Co., Ilot Springs, Ark.

Is Best Sportswoman.
Miss Marie Marvlngt te known In 

her native land of France as the first 
hportsvoman of the world. She can 
swim, ride, shoot, climb, fish and drive 
a motor car and she does each beau
tifully. She scales mountains, hunts 

■ blf game, rides a bicycle, wins at in 
temational shooting contests, and 
moreover she has been up in a bal
loon several times. She is now work 
ing on an aeroplane, hoping to invent 
something to carry wounded soldiers 
from the field.

kn ym bar (tep or big esa lukiif Doa't U at»i*4 Bbt Caha*1'« wkol—i t (iFM b»»t rMilU. C>1«—11 u Ur Nprni t* «o«r m..t

Shipping Fever
___ _____  J*mggnSAl.tf l»Kl ceilSTS. NIMIIIN* M Kill« % I < o .( hrnilit« »ml lUrtrrtoloKlBi«. fso«ii«'ii, lini., l v.l.

C H E S T E R
S H O T G U N S .

Winchester Repeating Shotguns art 
not only s afe  to shoot, but sure to 
shoot. They are easy to load or un
load,easy to take down or put together, 
and strong and reliable in  every 
way. That’s w hy the U. S. Ordnance 
Board endorsed them as being safe, 
sure, strong and simple. Over 450,000 
satisfied sportsmen are using them.
Stick to a Winchester and lou Won't Get Stick
Wlnchttler C,uni and Winchester Ammunition—iht Red 
Brand—are Mads tor Each Other and Sold Ever ywhft fl

CAFT10»s«**. that W LIHvtgia» ',4'iif tgMAmp**t on th* botto

W. L. DOUGLAS
* 3 . 0 0  * 3 J 5 P  » A . o o  
* 4.50  AND *Fv OO

S H O E S
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

8««f io,» S-M» In (»« Mrcl, 
tJ.OO. »'id f j  00
■tOAK B nt»ll 1» im  On ,1*» CAPITAL SOW TBI LAAOIIT MAXIS Or ,1 M »M 0, aaoit 1» rax •osu>

lit ju r A.sl.r to -Sow *0» *«  I. INiBaIa* |.l &" (t IN',,'1 ft SO
• Sc*»«, J»l A- »00*1 1» SI A»lt ----WPAr AA *"#.r in Ik". ....tin. $.,00 »« $7.00 — Ik.- "»I, 'lirrrr.ar* la Ik. ,rlr, SSnn. )» »||Inalkpr*. it J In* .«4 .hip.. In ...riknA,If jou muI, *1.11 •. L. Ikn.tlaa l.r». (APlnrl*.*t liroeklAn, Ma*».. md iw for ymtr»rlf how 

W. I. houffi*« «hoe« art Made, tow would then naderntaad why they are warranted to ^  fit better, look better, hold th« ir »haf* and wear loafer than any other make for the price.
II«'?. J ehne« are r>oi r. e nate tn jrmr rlctntte.order direri from th- fartory Nh«̂ « f,w every inwit- hor of tha fanulv. at a **«i. p-tota*«ftsr I f HiHlMg. It w t jfrrr Mrlif ,•how f *ii h«»n M»e money on Tour tiotunu “  • ■- UchiIhi,

to c»ptf*r t*y mail, and wh7 you can txHwcar«VI »e*rk Êtrmmi, Or—Of a. laaa
Ti«f •• 

ouaaTfTvn

v ought to 

money he

k t M M k t M l I K U  I M t  HtHAtttt -po¡it. any q«j*r* »W  ud*-M Ten to Serti, 1;.

riso j . m H t D Y  „
*« ugh Pjmp Tento-* '-ned.
la time hold I*/ Dr***-«**

A 1 X 4 . i lM lH U .1 4 . IW «

One Css*
"This Bxlialor M>s n 

6a »mashed."
A quet-r otstemenL 

•ineshed?"
I ©nee »aw a runfl«ct»>r 

kuock down a nl» k* I "

Ecstatic Lover.
' How a m  the ball »»me, Twohhle?"
"Great!"
"W ho won?"
“ I don't know ”
••What’ -
” In the sixth Inning Felice *ave me 

her hand to hold ”

The Wherefore.
"How I* It that you folk« ran *et 

alon$ on sixty • month. Wombat? My 
wife can't.*

"Well, yon see. I havp an 1K!>* wife, 
•L.ie you have one of the 1913 brand "

An Ancient Woe.
Methuselah «a» pessitnistic.

\*e doi-sn't help you any,”  he de
via :ed "I now know 800 summer re- 
sor*# where 1 don't want to no again.” 
-New York Sun.

Its Kind
' 1 notice there I» to he a race he-- 

I tween a railroad train and an Lero-
! filane "

Then I »upfioap It will 1»« g race 
with a flying atart ”

Hadn't Miaaed It.
I see where a »dentist» ha» disco?, 

ered the Ion* I oat throne of th« Mon 
teznmaa "

Well?”
Aren't you {ntereated1"

"Why should 1 be? I didn’t even 
know It was loat '

Beats the Sewing Circle.
(.thbs I can't for the life of me 

see why worn* » are taking such an In
ter at In politics.

Bibbs I can when I think of the
political scandals.

The Case.
' Iton't you think It Is »Imply terrl-

! hie for a man to beat his wife?"
Not If beats her to It."

Fume depends upon the press apent
rather than on achievements these 
dsya

The Reason.
Mrs Yeast Why do yon suppose a 

woman was Riven two eyes and two 
ear« and only one tonuue’

Mr. Yeast Ro she could see and 
bear twice as much aa she tells.

PAINFUL ECZEMA ON HANDS
Bienville, La.—"I wras troubled with 

eczema in my hands for several years 
The skin would break and look like 
It had been cut with a knife and ray 
hands were so sore I could hardly 
bear to put them in water and could j 
hardly use them When 1 used them 
the blood would run out. They would 
heal a little and then they would net 
worse than ever again. They were 
very painful. The eczema got to 
breaking out on my arms in pimples 
which itched and burned very badly

"I used different remedies, also used
all kinds of facial creams and -----------
on my hands and arms and 1 did not 
get any relief until I used Cotlcura 
Soap and Ointment. 1 cured my 
hands and eczema with Cutioura Soap 
and Ointment." (Signed) Miss Fannie 
Mosttller, Oct. 6, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout th«> world Sample of each 
free,with 22-p Skin Book Address post 
card "Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston.' —Ad?

A Discourager.
"Why don't you work in your gar

den and get an appetite?"
"The appearance of the vegetables 1 

In my garden," replied Mr. Crossiota, 
"discourages an appetite."

Its Use.
"There Is so much sand In the west 

Isn't there?"
Yes: the cowboys use It probably 

when they are scouring the plain "

Crazy to See the Show.
Ham- Gee but our audience was 

mad last night!
Let—Sore, eh?
Hum- Naw; we played at the In

sane asylum.—Stanford Chaparral

Mrs W inslow '» Soothing Syrup for Chll.lrrn 
tm-th'np. MoflruM the gum*. mUiior* |»,n»inoil- 
UonuAllaja pwiu.ourws wiuJ «u u JS.-» U olllej«,

Both Ways.
"Don't you think iny hat is trimmed 

nicely?"
"Yes, but not ao thoroughly as my

pocketbook."

'Vi *»*»«, <’” '}<!»>. A single do*, of Ih.ins Mentholated ( ough Drop- I,ring, 
prompt relict 5v at »11 Drug .Store».

The Exception.
Do you think a man can ever be 

excused for sleeping at his post’ "
 ̂*’». if it is his bedpost ”

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
are th*- daily torment of thousands. To ef- 
factually cure these trouble* you mu*t re
move the cause Foley Kidney Fills l*rg,n 
to work for you from the first dose, and ex
ert so direct and lirneficial an action in the 
kidney* and bladdcMh.it the pain and tor- 
m*-nt of kidney trouble soon disappears.

ADVICE TO THE AGED

M s  R ills
j - » .......^ e .\ !J 7 r * 7 "£ ; ’an« Impart. , 1̂  ,he ” . 3 .  '

W h y  Scratch?
“Hunt'sCure"isfU*f’ 
antecd to stop •»
permanently cure tM
terrible itching- Ij* 
com pounded for t »  
purpose and your najj 
will be promptly rtf»"»* 
WITHOUT QUESTIO* 
if Hunt’» Cure fails ton* 
Itch, Eczema. Trit«f.A,*

______________  Worm or any other ^
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by tt» 
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured oe TT
A. 6 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO. Shirmu.T0

A G E N T S !
B I G  P R O F I T S  AND

H C A U T irU L  PREMIUM»,
tor »riling the old  reliable J a p a n « * '0, „4
rall**i K n .A r .C o  O H ) and our " ' v t ' » ; , ,Ifi r ,. No »«one* Required. ^
at m t r t.-i-nu. N ATIONAL130 C nortton Rtrcet, N o w  Vor»?

JOHN !.. THUM I'sux MI.X-AI l»..Tn»i"

PATENTS S'í-íc--
p e l l a g r a
l can cure PELLAGRA Write er 
me lor proof OR. COX, Toague.

UNCLE SAM SENDS
PO ST PA ID ,'.ri 'Vi. { '¿ i t  a*.«4 lodar Me. (aria taa tub. io- **•

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 44-1’ ’^

You Look Prematurely Old
— — f T T T P f f l i i r i û i       r

DN 1 M 1 N «. r m o c ,  . i ^ O ,  rotali.


